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.OTI “ quit you like hen
—I —

Annual Sermon to the Or^Lgemen by
Lewie.

TbeOrangemlen of Tyrunto. atte 

vine «errice in gt. J V cithedri 
day afternoon. iibaUodira
tente heit tljeatten i wnl 'lar; 
greater part of the b iiiy of the cl( 

upied by the im-ruL-jr, of the 
logger, while the g-neial fuHiel 
galleries, and the -ehaoeej.was res 
the children of Is I'r ieatant 

* home. Tbema»:cv par: u.'t-he gel 
under the direction of Mr. K. !?. 
arid the renderim; 'if j“Tiie Hey 
Telling” by thé eh fir w.n a faithl 
pretation of the .juris rif joyous j 
which the music erpr.: 
was preached liy liev. .1; 1’. lewis, 
founded-'on the wurls in 1 C«ri: 
diQnit you like men.” The wrd 
here did 
ine to 
tusl or 
men who sought t<u;» m tin 
planes, wKo swore ttirT allegiatn 

£ King of jkings arvt L'mfc of -lords, 
faithfnlln tbe performance of th 
—who strove to love 0*1 with 
heart» and their nciighluk as th' 
aud^who counted T£0t-)Je4de*nf tl 
glonfy God and Wo^if apd bless 
low-men. Sue!# w«-r î the men Pan 
ed the brethren atr j/'miptib to.be, 
was the ideal he (Lho Hreach'er) rj 
his hearers to itwve attiré Like f 
thiaûs, thÿir position was peculiar. ; 
respontibiliti-s unique. With til 
numbers, and the prés nee in ther 
well-educate<I men, titèy had it: 
power ’to accomplish a rreat ^ 
there was also a peril wlii. h threat ei 
The supreme power, of itbe church 
was dead. During the last twâ 
her assumptions in Italy and Fr 

^ met a mdre ^mniliati«^itud d»fci<j 
icom her own children than that 
f fomJ/rotestaats at thq. tame of tj 
tion. To-dav it Was not the 1 
cftufêheë of the Htnfrj that wer< 
Roman Catholicism, but its own 
and the rjsiug intelligence nf tl| 
and he rejoiced to believe that sue 

v gle as that revolution’would ne> 
' take place. What they had. to iea 

wantxrf present, live issues. The ii 
of tjhe young towards God, tot 
aged, was a matter to which th 
well give their serious attention, 
of intemperance Would deservé'an 
all their energies. Another mat 
practice of sending' Protestant 
céive tHSÎr éducation at Roman 
convents, a practice which he 
tftem'tif do all in ttieir power frrYh 
ance. Much good had aireà% b 
by the order in their charitable 
ings; About $8000 had been ex 
this way during the past veer, 
glad to see the ret he children of ttti 
home, believing that that ami si hi 
tarions were w-prthy of all the sup 
could give theiu, wliÿe they bl 
that the b&t training .and edur.t 
giventblthe children. À Coliec 
taken up for the benafilof thfi orpl 

' and after the eloping of the s-.-r 
the benediction three verses oi thj 
anthem warning.

RETAIL DRY GOODj < '■

» ThelTorontolWorld, ttZX&SJZ

Swe556isflHim= ;2~22ri'“"

Muna bill That bill, while re-'jneetiin 
lietiUt law which eatabliahed the right of g|

II persona to float saw-logs and other tiSiper. 1 npie the
ifs and crafts down all streams, uf|de - noulce^Sto#»' " "3»v jff K

London, July 9.—À correspondent at 
Sub all, county Cork,, southwest coast» 1rs- 
land, reports that pn the Tth^inst. Hie offi- 
jet in'ch iVtçejof the MiilVcoast guArd>'e-’ 
ceived h r: v letters bound hy sh elastic 
ban?, 'BrSSgBFlÿ anisnTrSBn-ohgTsTand.- 
It is sup|K|wd that the man picked up the 
letters enclosed in a1 civ»t or case, as tbe 
bumlte was quiy> dry. j The finder states 
that he swMn.fnn.thero,. The first letter ÿ 
signed by fCapbaiu Murray, steamship 
Arizona. Others were, letters to his wife, 
and several. telegrams-'. Wajfs ,»re coming, 

The ceAst f'na.rcl.lifut been reqneat- 
edifco report what ,th*- waifs consist of. The 

’Guion line steamer Arif^a, Liverpool fpr 
New York, sailed froift Quaenstown July 3.

The Lloyds believe the- report relative to 
the letters sup posed to belong,to the steamer 
Afi'/.'tra in be a.ho it. ,i

^îew Yqisk, , July ,9.—The despatch 
from Lond- n rvLitiv^to. tbe Arizona is 
regudeti at the otiii'irOf. the company, if 
tru°, as b ?iig of vory.little h/gnificauce, ana 
does not in any way indicate that the 
ves.d lias been wrecked. A representative, 
of tire coimemy hf*ro ityho examined the 
despatch critically stud i> was very strange 
that with the number of olficrs which the 
company has along the çfkst pi Ireland, and 
their nearpvss to Valencia Buy cable 
jtelegrapi, Station, tj^at tlie„uews should 
have rvaclied this cfty first from Loudon, 
a ml tbe ('itictir^ of tlie,company here should 
h tve h-nrued noting nb >4.c ,it, when t,he 
despat .di itself ehow-H f letters were 
found two <lu>s ago. It is ah » strauge 
that iH-ithef the contants of thei'.-ity letters 
nor even. (1119 of them is allude! to.in tbe 
despotojip Ttifi Atizona must have passed 
Lape L'b’nr btfoi^thr^ o’clock ou theaffcf- 
no-ttt of July .3", a* the run is op)y abQiitf- 
Sixty miles. There js ev^yt jcuson to be
lieve; that the Arizona will be in this harbor 
oa Monday, when, p« ihA|»s, Captain Mur- 
n»y will be able, to explain how the letters 
said. to. have nten wniteu by him to his 
wile Diana1.ed (if.g'muine) to get info the 
water so as to l»e washed «shore where they 
wore fonyd. Rvcn by the news received 
from Lopd »n, noibing is apparentto indicate 
that tue Arizona i*lo#t.

IaATEg—TttE ARIZONA SAF.p.
NfiNVr VuHK, July 11 —The steamer Ari

zona from Liverpool has arrived off Fire 
Island,

I^arry Foley, Jh.e Australian pugilist, is 
coming toAm erica.' V ’ .
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ample provision for compensation to persons 
—u making improVemriritl. Sow, to quote the 

language of Mr. Justice Burton, the public 
becomes entitled to use Mr. McLafeu's im
provements without compensation, "which 

was most properly secured to him under the 
act which has recently been disallowed.

Tie retroactive features of the rivers ajul 
streams bill, so far as it may be said to have 
possessed any, were directed against the 
intents of Sit. Caldwell ; for while the old 
statute as now interpreted gives him the 

right to-use Mr. McLariyi’i improvements 
without any compensation, the disallowed 
bill gave statutory cfliçt to the right df 

imposing and collecting tolls.

m .1* them.

p®SS3*!52e
tia2i*o|ta''lvcrliscmrnta0l whatoeer natura, FIVT. jymding0Ter the Montreal telegraph com-

pony to American spéculâtes.

items, douliio the ordin- 

twcoty-nrc per cent, advance *
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage W 
CENTS eiwh.

Contract 
ubivet to

BfOw wimTHE TBLEŒBAPH STEAL.

, the hot weather has come upon occ

Aftprlcmg* delay
s with a rush, and

JAMIESON, THl, GREAT CLOTHIER,
* ____________

,Why is this? ^ a««hore.WoH
The Monetary Times approved of the 

jnove, and the Globe and Mail copied its 

hrjkicle, That article unfortunately had 

the appearance of being the argument of an

< s. Th

> -d death notices, TWENTY

rates for<ilsplay advertisements, perjine, 
change of matter, arc as f >HoWS : "

Ü1UOH S

nqv n;i‘4n men
an aririrtk*, an

a stand \

BRB^Y^LOTIIING68^ ^e^city^at^the towest

Boys’ Jer^y Suits, which ladies should not fail to 
see before purchasing elsëwhere.

V'iJ

ISsr.HTlONS. n■àJvocate. j
v” IE UJ; Wh«t Soes this /amalgamstjou” or

Once s11 .......... ■■■'•• 1 00 i so' “ reuting ”.or ‘‘absorbing " mean
Condwi-cd are ctmrçÿ a« tKe'Jw- To tho men who are eugippcijng it, it

wîîtll rproi>ertii",?ofl!Ss|«% 'uonsVs or Stores to means a slice of watered stock and their own
* »««randizen?eut.

Articles Wanted, Artifes L-wt or I-onrui, i Mes- To publia,, }t means an increase in 
toLeiidfp^onS! £id Mi  ̂e ! ' >t 1^0 us‘t H N ’c E N T s rates, and the closing -of offices in ; villages 

for Twenty ^ ^ that at.p^esent may be unprofitable.,;..
AddrassTn'coinnmnlv-Ations to THE W ORLD, No Tliore are severaj gcutlemtiU iujjH»wn, who

4 Kingstroet «1st Toronto. ------------------------ __ aie active participants in the Wove to sur-

ten^er tho road to Mr. Erot>tus Wiiuaa.
th^y explain ? Jayt ;Gould has ,fhe 

l)cnuiuion telegraph,comi»apy nowy and Mr. 
XViuian represents Gould.

Is GpuM to have our last remaining Uhh ?- 
Our business men should -see tq it,

I * ;A VISIT TO BOW VAJtlK PASH.
' - ’ e."1 ft. ■j., ..no»1-tm > jto* X'
Braatford an* Its Surround !ngs-*An, Evening 

Drive and. « Sunset Scog^-rThe Homo of the 
Six Nations -At Bow ; Park Farm. •

tCorrcttp'-iuitnc • <>f the H*oWt2.)
ÉrANTPPRD, July 9.—One of the most 

satisfactory and nt‘the same titlde convinc
ing evidepcea of our hatjpnal prosperity is 

the steady birth and growth of Canadian 
cities—especially in Ontario. The family, 
indeed, lus béeri lately increasing nt'kuhb a ‘ 
rate as to swell it to a highly respectable ( 
number, and n »t the least mlporcaut a ldi- 
tiou has bci-n the

1 CITY OF BRANTTdRI), 
with.its immense inflilhiact iri'-s, its haid- 
soino résidences, i's enj«*r|msingnewspapers 
and its- surroundiutj at tract lotis. J fist ac
company me for tin hour ‘Âr two tonde we 
visit some of the sights .and si ones"it has to 
olftir ns. Seated in a conifonaMe carVia^1, 
drawn by a pjretty pd y, ivq 8don le ive the 
C:ty behind.ami ai</n4( toWaMs the 
south in the direction of P»o v Park farm. 
We cross the **rag?pg^i)|ial,’'^askjthe, nest 
little suburbs, and after à two-mile ride are 
d'wh to

THE SUMMIT OF TÜT..LO IF EIGHTS.
As we reach, the top, a panorama of nature 
is qufolded that cannot be excellèd in On
tario. Below', in a valley ' encom
passed by an amphitheater of bills, 
lies the j^ity ; beyond it a great 
hill—upon lAdch stands tl^Blind Institute 
-1—forms a sulstantial background ; to tho 
east. the resentetion belonging ty the Six 
Nation Indiansmliay be seen, togàthet with 
the Mohawk chujjbh (over a hundred yearl 
old), beside whi/h Captain Joseph nraut 
lies buried : to the west the continuation of the

I

Roo
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IAgricultural Hatt cor. Queen & Tonge sts,,

TORONTO.JAMIESONThe Toronto World.
The Oulu OHf-C.nt Morn ini; Paver in Caiiaia 

and ibr Oh!» 1î!w''Wf.l* llormng .Papm- nil 
the City 0/ Toronto.

IOAK HALL,
115, 117, 119, 121 KINCT STREET EAST.

!Pcnotut UaviuiJ total fur f/<q season, and 
summer traveller#, con Juive l hf. Daily^ 
World 'mailed to them, /wstpeui, fur 

(. twenty-f re cc.tt* a month, the address hcimj 
changed a* -ofteji as $csir'd. THE TORONTO, GREY A^D. BRUCE.

Hostility to the leasing ôf the. Toronto, v 
Grey and Bruce railway - to the Grand 
Trunk is o still kept up by the Globe, In 

spït© of the srirongIyre^|.iresseJ wishes of the 
people so largely concerned therein. The 

*Globe’s sympathies are entirely, or almost 
Entirely, with the bondholders, and in spite 

of the million dollars granted by the^jnuni- 
cipalities for the road it thinks it would be 
diti^cnlt for the government to deny the 
right of the proprietors to deal with their 

road as they see fit.
The curious thing about this new position 

of the Globe is, that it is itself doing all 
that lies in its power to thwart the pf6- 

prietors in dealing with their road as they 
.see fit. It has been denouncing1 their action 
in language much more vigorous than.res
pectable or polite, (>

Interference by the goVerament, the 
Globe says, would injure the ere dit,of the 
whole province, and cffiise gréait'Jnjn'ry to 
the bolibrs of all .Ontario, rail way. bonds.' 

We don't see why it should ; ;,bui, admit
ting that it did, have not the people who so 
liberally aided the road the first claim tip op 
the government’a consideration ? Their 
5^,ODO,OOd bonus was voted to procure for 

rival line to the Northern, which

Tiik public would l'.ke to lyow just/ hoV 
aldermen travel' free on the street 

either by passes or by accepting
many 
cars, 
bundles of tickets. iGREAT CLOTHING SALE STILL IN PROGRESS.

The reductions made are telling. V7e are constantly busy. STOCK
GOING OFF VERY FAST.

To 5>e sold at wholesale prices : Linen. I.usfre and Kii’seil Cord Coats, Blue and Grey Sacque 
Coals, Blue and Grey Serjif Suits, Linen ami LiiMre Busters.

We Have resolved »» not carrying over any Semincr Goods ; therefore we will offer the balance 
of our Stuck at Wholesale Prices.

We would pdvise those requiring anything in the way of these Light Goods to call at once 
and hear our prices. !

We show a full range of Light Vests, from 73c. up. _ , ,
The People can rely oh this Sale as Genuine, for (he Stock mnst be reduced before Stock

taking. itemcuibe* thj# place—

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King Street East.

become of the Mail’sWUAT HAS 
susthetes, Maudle, Postletli>va:te & Oo. ? 
Have they gone off to escape the intense 
heat, or has tlvdr aurhor been chocked ofi ? 

to use an unæsthetie terra.

f

et

We would like some of the admirers 
of lacrosse to tell us whether the match ou 
Saturday was between clubs of Montreal 
and of Toronto, or between Catholics and 

We are sorry to think that to

F TAILORING

NOTICE .
;u. ■ *>v ——— .. .if> •chainofliiils reach far,out Into the country, 

their broad sidesfadorned with' noble groups 
of oaks and elmswhile below us the Grahil 
river em irclès thé city like a bmd t*(. silver 
as it glistens arid shimmers b©twevu the 

'orverhaugiogshrubbery lines its banks, 
fcjuoh a scene one beljoïdâ.as hé drivei* jjp>hg 
Tutelo Heights for two of three miles uulU 

‘ reaching the entrance to 1
f %ow FARSt,

a block of land, comprising abolit / 900 
, so called because the river r<*um!& it 

in the shape ofra bow. livrer as every farmer 
knows* is theh^me of thorough b > d stock 
anil the seat of thorough-bred farmin^- 
Huge stables and sheds, mostly built Sf 
brick, are filled with'-herds of noble P(P* 
hams, flocks of thick-fleé-ed Tad-esters and 
droves of fat Berk«l.ites. Indeed the farm 
aimdst^résemblés a Noâîi'a ark as far as the 
tatiety of animals is concerned. The farm 
is owned by a joint stock company, umb r _
the management of; John Clay, jr., a middle;-" nnmilA Til ITf 
aged iungliph farmer of large experience and V JJ faJ J fj I * I lfll L L | i V
practical knowledge of farming. The Q | || | ji lj| | If LLU0|
science of successful agriculture receives as *
much attention as the science of raising 
pure-bred stock ; and that the efforts ’of 
those in charge have been successful is 
easily seenjn the immense fields of waving 
graiu, «tid/the animal, beauties that inhabit 
the farm. Bow P/irk was the pride of the- 
late-Hon. George Brown v^hile lie was ip 
possession of it, aud it is principally owing 
to his individual efforts that it has reached 
its present high state of perfecti- n.

And this is but one of the interesting 
spots that are to be SwU- at Bran;:ord. zwid 
vitiniiy.

Protestants, 
quite a number it was of the latter nature^ It you want, a First-class 

Spring Suit, at » reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett's, 281 Yongc St., 
wiicre you can get it first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying ou.

f The Canadian Spectator thinks the 
lack of national sentiment among ùs is 
owing to other fetes (religions an^Europefn) 

absorbing all our energ>-,—that if we aife 
busy celebrating seventeenths of March, 
twelfths of July and St. Jean Baptiste days, 
we can have very little time to think of the 

natal day of Canada.

For a while the lacrosse dags go to 
Montreal, and wearé quite willing to part 
with them. If we k<?£t them here all the 
time interest in the game would die out.
But in a very short time they will come 
home again as naturally as ducks take to 
water. In the game of lacrosse it is the 
club that wins the flags oftenest, not the 
club that wins them now an4f, then, that is 
the real champion, andyon that score we pany,
think Toronto still heads the list. scale the monopoly which cost the people

The French shore qfestiojî, involving ao mdeh treasure to te freed . 
as it does the pretensions of the French Jn saying that ,t rs not certa.n thafthe 

to certain territorial as well as piscatorial of % government w.ll be re
rights along the shore of Newfoundland. enkr “ agreement w,th
north of Cape John and stretching to Point the f?r the ”
Bich, is likely to lead to serious complies- working of tne Toronto Grey and Bruce 
tiens between England and Fr mce. By the th’ Glo,'e may be speak ng adnsedly. If 
treaties the French were allowed to catchand s0, what .s the meaumg of the 14th section
, ‘ „ ... of the act of last sts.,ion, which declares -------7---------*---------------
e^ct L fortifications or t^î romain on'the tbat «0agreement of that s,r| canbc made iU« 1*«- *»*££>* JKBOnr.lST

island longer than their fish-curing re- t^0 * ort i!;e 011 aU To the Editor of the Toronto World, r
quired. But the French have been gradu- Tor^ wes^el ü or rc.a <^>*eru c j.n ftiH,—What an imente^*nsing, not to sny
allv encroaching while" the British have Panies “«»?©*» Wlth the eouse^> of unavcvnmiodatmr. tb'it ol tue^

war ship commander advised some of bis - ... iug live.ÎTèturu tmkun f ,1-G.ilh", where I
countrymen notrtopaytheenstoms duties the -6W 15 ü a piece wi .1. a ai L - 0 ’ “V; çontbrtipfihted ' going' with -airy taco, y to
Newfoundland govermnent imoose'd. Here   ____ stvnd-a .few WbAi.-oE.th» MtolwlWh,

> -I- - ■ - „ bnf •!-»•*« told that tnote were-.no return
the case rests at present ; in the meantime ÏHB MciAeBN V, CALDWELL 0»SÇ., , (ieket^ fm. goi.fe, Jp.VwiJef
the authorities an.hffiplonmts on either side In commenting on the judgment of the ylal the people «f ti.-a Guy pndrhrlfcîi)' .ds, j T7I /TA Ut jj l SX- rSH ’Q ,
are wouking night and day In “ preparing a court of appeal in the' case of M. f.,.Tf'n V, tri^fc nrc's'tyliostlfe tpareu’wey wiiosc-poii1 y J-J. GUd- “ Ov LV v • kv j

' ‘ _____________ -H_ -ÇaWwèlf, the ' Toronto Mat, uif Aft

. # Sir Francis II.ntk . in tho Journal of “ ‘'^term years ago » dectsmn is gpftfe* , S(# the sale of « it old}" the Bv#wh«-IM
,, court whu-hjever since-has ruled aUifimilftr I1T8eWed b»ç!ng in tho first initance, b»t

. Comm-rco, styles Mr. t.mdwin smith as ,< f and it 4Vhat ethtnte-otem- also probably,of a immbvr of others winch . _-------_

i -s-a—«»«,*’r:kè“w,£%....... 1 sta:a*.æt'.vr ~ j ^ ^ ■—..................y -- «==.

loyalty of the Canadian people- (to some I -terprrtation of_ a statute one: can-plead j croîs rnrvrs. f ^ ^ gj g H A

Un I UUnA,
do » tl J writer in thcXnm’al mh!,k ‘ uTb kn-ed ”ntil ”°W for tho ^llhmt*^ 'it, ‘of Bat! ' ford, r.-g-> v- aW y( Vf.>|^

tereneo L-twcen the terms (oyrf (applied - ™^ver sbt up preens,ons to the own-r. , ; u£ ^,]y| tu ^ a ffM , r ,;.r jN J » * OiltX,

. , . .. \.A1 r ship c-f a viver Under it until Mr.. Mclptrcn . ufh'lavHs in the ;mrt,n-wc-fc te;:;-. * % ^ Vcnrrr/\'t a peop.es relation to a ccrtaili or in of , hjg ukage gl;aiast My. Caldwell and torieTf-.r nsolu ihe courts in O.utirio. - BOSTON

goveruffiiut) and pa!rvift«ïn (apnaeu tea . .. .. . «. . .. ... . . ' ________ <
, - , ; , 11 , . . ! all other owners oi timber-limits above Ji-m, ' , '3"> 1 " 4. W d \pc ,,'h H devotion to then.,eives and tuetr ^ t,|6 and its tributaries.** No- f T"' ll""' »««• , , ' . LU 1 A 1A h

own advancement) ' Jtr. i. oietin Smith , , .. . • , L.imion, Jely 10.—Xt-is anticiroted that
m ,v „r m ,v not be -hat-g aU- wifi being V d ,-f Friday will « e the l.ml bill out of commit- T HE FALLS•li-tinval tGthpnrDo,.i „ . „ . that the limlduig ol a dam or a siule, ga\e tee in the commons.. II the bill tommies

f r v \ 1 ....../ ' go.ti u o.ie him proTirietary rights in a river under the law this year, a convention of the branch- s.
ot Cans da, but can he be cii/irgo.l with ..J. * r,.Rnn Wp hp1învu of thclknd league in -Ireland wiltbe h -1.L
being u'patriotic to the Canadians them- . ev * •' “ * " ' . :hi September, .with a view of'concerting" .a
selves If h<- honestly think- tînt their in- ^ W1ibe lveWS to t ie ^wyers enga^<1 1U measure to watch its operation, and advise 
terests would be furthered by annexation M<'Lan n v' Caldwe11 that tfcere* has been" taiafit fa.mers in availing themselves of its,
,,, . ,ia, a . ' . ... .. . , any sirrilar ea^e in the court during the provisions,
or otue change m our system ! W timik *y . . . _■ . °
not. 1 he could, then. I,y parity of Fm- I'ait Ï*”8- HaJ ther,‘ ev'“ A rm in «rallwn, Rales. .
somne Sir Francis Hi neks wou’d be dis- «=e suclycase it is eertai* that the legis; Chicago, July -<i.‘-Thd Pittsburg,.
loyal in maintaining the present system if 83 8"nr®«“ °‘ t,h<5' ^ ,otefeStÜ Wa.x* «pd Chicago ^.Iread bn. «■the

, . } would not,have allowed a sesMoh to past rateto the acaboaid th 12 cents a himdred
a b<.tu.n «ne were lvasiule. ... . -.. ,< . • . 1 "- en grain in eWatt; <• The eat doea Kot

I without amending the law. a.plo to grain transferred from western
Then the Mail says of Chief Justice;:» coçi.cirions. . Tli- . her roads,- ak far as 
ira:"/e and his ‘décision: ' “The .siugipar K-ar^ed1, have not n:it the reduction, which 

the learned ! t|ie Fori XYnyuo managers say is simAv to 
' prevent a" diversion of grainrin elevates to 

the water line. - Tp

/

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. DENTALPHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

WM. MYERS,
Surgeon Dentist.

*

mail miM -eo.

JOB DEPARTMENT
NOWOPEN.

E?erytMng First Class.
FINE PRINTING,

PROMPT AND CHEAP.

Albert Mall,

in ami 193 ioSCB 8TREE
Has'All 3^*Ti''d. » ttnstrv, Gonserxw

tory, Boattnif.aaul Swinging Picture» all tho rage-*

Cabinet*, >•

o
tme xorthern railOFFICE A^ D RESIDENCE,Messrs. Kenneiy & Go., Hamiwlw tie Geug«-A Hot end I 

of Wort—How Jt Was Don
A fortnight or so ago tlie secU 

Northern railway north M Allam 
the exception of the Mnskou 
were narrowed to the atawtani 

rf 5 feet 8.inches. The narrow,:
remainCeg eections was tu 
Saturday, under the anr-srintei 
of Mr. Owen Jopes, eh,el engin.-
road. At nine o’clock * l»>gc rh
b.gan operations ou the main 
Edmond Hill, the work being: 
with in each direction. Lalor i 

1 another gong set to work on 
koka branch. bond 
made in the moniin-r, t-nt all 
the heat was very intern*- «e 
were' more or i&e alfected hy K. 
Jones’ orders operations cpa.-ml W 
weakened, after which tho gang 
work with à will and kept it up w
the night and into theg-u'ter purl
day, finishing about A^Ojp m.
in oil 225 men on taej"h. »»V ! - 
t. sek were covered. A ipeciH.-c:1
h-omATaothikrestorday alteir»'.
turned early in thelevcimig. Tÿg

hllTlie change involves an Imroed 
beeSdés the mere reitt"V'd Of t ie I

lastitos0F,SEchased, while bnnrWeof cars 1 a 
be a'tered to soit tpmiTtowed It 
Northern. ta
gaiiiera by theob^ngm « ■

j A nilVTAhVA l ft.

No. 71 King Street West.
Office oiK-n -lay and night.S:i per Dozen.

83 « M
81 per Dozen up.

T^JCX.OIU3, r

91 KING STREET WEST,
th PAffltESs mwmm !Tffb'ettri,

f’ntCI»
AAIBtlOTTFES, Four for Fifty Gen ________

Ilf RUSTIC IÏI1GTS
_______  .. n

MICKLETHWAITE’S

I had a monopoly of the traffic of the northern 
and northwestern counties. Is it not the 
m«3nifest duty of the government—which 
itself granted a large sum for the same pur
pose—to see that the ro*d dees not now 
fall into the hands of the Northern com- 

to re-establish on a much larger

M. 3E”. SMTIT—,
DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East

and perfect

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
DEBTTIS'r

Have on hand a full assortment of

Artificial teeth, life-like in uppearam’e 
eatintrànct speaking ; moiieratc fees.

ft
f Entrance to Jcib Depart

ment on Bay Street.
~~ to THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC !

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

lowest Trices in the City,

Mercner of Royal College of Dental Surgeons O 
Ontario.

oms—Comer of Qnrer, and Yonge sts. over Rose’s 
Drug wtmv. Toronto.

pr-’ls

PHOTO GALLERY,Remember th^^dtlress :
W. e. ADAMS, Ii. D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist,
Xo. ST Kiiiçr St. cast, Toronto.

Best Mineral ffeefh inerted in a manner to S’lit - 
each patient. Strivf atte lEicn given Co all ^ranches 
of;the professi-fli. OfStie hourg from S a. in. to 6 
pj m. Private re.di le.ico, "20J Jurvia street. A. W. 
Spaulding. Assistant. »'

IF YOU.WAXT/IIIST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING
Equal in Design and _ Wo^nanship 

^ * America,nvy

B. B. McLoa.n, Beueral Jqb Printer
IS Adelaide Street East.

(Bell's old stand). Worjk delivered when promised, 
and prices right.wîth A 1 work. Estimates given 
anà sanonîcs ishown, on îipplieatiogi. - •- én«-

KENNEDY & CO., €or. JarvLs and King sts.
,L DÏXON, 

Photographer,
!M King St. B’cst. 

EADY CARRIAGES

110,000 Wartli of-Baby Carriages
to ce si, ik<.iiTEU«:a.

O to any in

.T

Haeifo 'he I:vtcs>. scenery in Photo me. His Photo 
and prives cannot bu equalled In the city.

» J. ÏJI3CON,
>01 AND iZOlt YONGE STREET.t;;e v;ct3ky mm cil stove FANCY GOODS.

LOVELL BROTHERS, ! SPECTACLESMIRROR
Picture Frames,

Took First Prize at. fuRmtit, Kamift

ÊOOK AND JOSi

StmPfmtsil FSishfi^
Fine work of Every Tféecripfiôn 31 Kara street st, tceonto,

' . . . I . MAkes * specialty of giving on ea=- fit, so that the
€L Specialty, \ri’l rior, t!ie eve. >0 vwitv’ oxt ■ ,'nnce. e

'V,- V '

CM-jSLSSBS.Bc]‘ Coal Oil Sit72 in tlie Market !
f POTTER, Optician,C.

t'all .Tail See A'r Yourselves at

| OF E.lRY description . „__dc_tvo1m„
t. m r\ y-ve-s >— [“5 I Attention given to Book Work. Bati- u.^EC . RO^ AND S . sR—QTYPINQ.
WAtÇ. T9 MRD-R I m^tesgivon ou. '

.àlâWDAfWlMCnSTRiST TOFr’TO j ZSTF-Ofhl?»

i MERCHA-NTST !

; Bill Heafls, Circulars, CarSs, :
Etc., Printed ,Cheap and i j ** - fr-f8irfft’i^4 ' ,tent at 1 WÊÊ

j Vi Ui — -h. -» -s. illxV, J Udi 00 UUi ; Since removincr to vur now prcu^ixes we have
e j aSded th oiir_i>3ant a'v f .,- improved ma
— chincryier Electro and : eotypiiK, xitd the man- .

| «facture of- Printers’ -iturc, r.viiities to; *»-<- 
*' ; ecu ring work which no other estai- . : usent in 4

------, I Dominioti, possesses, and not exc-?h« si by any on the
continent; A large a^ortmepl of various cuts con 

1 eèintly an hand. FlE>HX«; A t*«\V2d Colborae,
I fatrotî Toronto.

-
-Mr,.EUeyntHopLi».rto-wtotouLe

-Soger Sh-ppsU naiJC"""
. were arraignedK*,P»1«W:'

charsed with cnm.uXItlUg au
a«ai«t on ÿiry UUey
B&tJ fjhnmawl «“l *»* WK*
lately from Muskota,.?' -'"'1 )l
hunweaiid asked fof.'\ 

- stove. Mre. Idhyn-: -"1 to

asaaiKpi
fcirlsTS
Fobeenian- Bryce lb), • atoi «t 
tlley pleaded not gu Ity. v M r.
tbe^iioieeutina, *»4 “™

. 'He held his h .fi I
1 SXfe.lying- *1-

■ lierfes,osition was tokea by

yesterday-

1ST YONGE 'STREET,

.■kejenta for .Withrow fi FTilV-ek's Patent Arctic 
. _ Kefrigenalor.

COOK & BMiEERsSV

! I
3« Kill street West.

-
»(J Éf'14

hJL s m
mWl

25IXOSS-,
Tlic P!si)h>gi’ajl3ie:-. ,

"WEST END
jTvissflv for tintvpi.-’.

—•«* HardwareHouss

4 A del aide Street U est.
j

i HARDWARE.
1 m

AÎ?D ALL

Poiiits Sontneast and West
Barinw Oumfeland, jr-.-v..... „...................t........_ „

35 Yonge Street THE PARAGON SHIRT 323 ÇUEB1 stblet east.
ALE Kt PORTER. ^

J. L. BIRD

F". DIVER & OO.,
Electro & Steaiypersi

I:■iT'.4? II

tf KXTKA«i'"B ON KING ST. VVKST.
rfi.j', SHIRTS

:::OF KVEl’.Y D:i,CKIier(ON-.

"—~ Tk. .

DESiuKlMu AtlD.ENERAVINS ON WOOD.

PERSONAL IVieLLlO

rWggfei?
dav afteru'H'" fur hew

Dr. Sehnllz, M. P-, ^

terdav returned to the civ)

AT^,rt"f the doth ofM 
pJt^eFr«afi«n.to, •

-aL» »»

,?h?S£tZZ I

■ ■«•s.îSri.Sî

SarnTdayn'S^^l’;;:1:;

^l“f^tirbi»a#»t 
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MCCQRMAGK BROS., i HAVE NO OTHERxroijocT5t^ of Mr. ,(• oluvvin j
nor we «bate his views ori many 1 Spraggv and his deeifûon: ' 

vv.* tin tile injustice hig bee :> j ** part. Qf’the maiter is that 
im by those who charge him .vvik.li | “.phi- f is of'opinion that, the'j8c«-

To settle tlie I “ ch:mc<-lh;r did quite right in li^féyi 
t u* a “ the m-v’fliofi jn MqAIc V. !

_.;:v VV-
: hi BP
I" tilings ; still 

ÿ <hme IiH

P.E NO -
I i King: st. oust. Toronto; 

STEAM DYEING. V
J lÆlMRIiDR. Toronto. uWs a well-assorted sleek --

----- rt= o I xioaetipainte rs’ materials ia
store, and still leads in Builders* 1 — 
and General Hardware. I’aiufs,

: Oils. Glass, etc., etr.

4S l Youge Street, '
aBOcnits,

Wine and Spint Merchants.
WHO LESALk" AND BETAIL.

LADIES’ WEAR ETO.
J.rtb ■: 1p;;jui anrn-x itionist.

those who so style hirh giv 
spefeiii- sifts tai

l'ldlv^oir’' ’ x sfiai v Fraud in Swltzcrlaml.y
in which Iv.; li.is advocated . >Ion"t.think tliat it is at all, singular. Îî|ie Geneva, July '.9.—A house engag^l m
hoy will üii-l that, as a , jdaetice-of the judges is ' to* follow i ^ic the watch trade at La Uiiaut de Fon liassent

sfudeni) of hUtory and of men, he ha* been rulings aud dc-Uiona of a Wt until Ifc 'V Foet » '.n-se oÇ wandm, jvorth. tu a
watohug the p.ople of big adopted country have Ir-clt set fisifle b* 1 >aowe- hiliir j^^^g'ooo',' Sfo'Vtinlg^ati^port. 

as they move along to their destiny, an-.l court. Vice-Chancellor 'Froud-foot followed, office*ctoRVto SceaVthem-ftnd thefi chumed 
;W" 1 by wli.it h • sees in that slu-lv this practiqe, ^nd very .properly Chief Jus- ’-the insurance. Tire fraud was discovered-
«hat he has 1-ai nt from the past, it tlce Spragge d.d not qtàftien ‘.he propriety and *" ahiPl,er aud'c,e,'k were

to him that a feeling m favor of of the c^otirse‘taken by htm in accepting the 
cial union fbetween ourselves au-i interpretation put upon the"act in the. court 

our Hen hboramay develop itself, is develop- i of Commun pleas. . The-oup^eine court may 
ing itse f, aud that if this commercial union I in its turn sot aside the debisioti‘of-thq court 
takes 1 lace the matter of closer political J of appeal, but until'it does so,' until the 

relations may be left to adjust itself. 'Liijp, | l^w.id.qja^btiV^ kf the.TegialAtur^ .tl^ejpdg- 
w<* tak^ it, lias been the sdibstanc » of his ment of the.court o£ appeal.must be acoept- 

writing^ a very slim and negative t-d as the correct interpretation of the act.
arioniftni at best. On the other hanij, Mr.' McLairen Kill find little reason how 

^liere are Canadians, prominent members of to congratulate himself upon his encccss in 
lie Liberal party Hon, David Mills, lor procuring the disallowance of the rivers anl

. ___________ 1________ _________sf—-1____ _ : Frtmi • Puller «1 Son», Pert to, Snalanil,
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. t nr lilts to tjsb «rr.K.N.

CÎTWihn ii ,VLf ST EVWW DYE WORKS,

V Iv JN Alt I / TLi li\ F. 3i» TONGE STKEBT, TORONTO, ONT.
B. AND N. A. STEAMSHIP COKP'Y. ' 3linch oac4'Lea6ar 0!f K:ng 1Lreet East- i

■■ .
y

annexa
i»Agents for tho celebratod r ADI ES! NOW OUH TO GET ONE 

| j oi jny Celebrated Saratoga' Waives', made out of 
Natural Curly Hair in the latest «nies. Also a 
large stock of al! kinds of Hair Woods, as Wigs, 
Switokgs, etc., on hand. A call , is Respectfully 
solicits. A. DOKE.WVENDî Wig-inaker, 

Paris Hair Works, IQS Yonge street.

tPELEE ISLAM» M IXES !
Silk and Woollen Byers, Scourers,&cwliich ha»e bceti awarded the highest prizes and 

diiiforaas^f most at the Dominion. Industrial aud 
Western Fairs. Try them.

J - r Also agents fdfr

(From Pier 40, N. K., New York.)

SSI* I

Ratos op PASSAO»—<«0, 580-apd $100 in .gold, ac- i 
cording to accommodations ; tickets to Pi*ris 815 | 
gold additional. Return tickets on favorable tenus, f 

Steerage tickets from j 
and all othe parts of

that, vi 
and by 
appears

RESTAURANTS &r.Opening »f Ihe Bulgarian .Vsembly.
Si^TfA"A-,-JJuty 9:—PHik>e Alexander will 

arrivé hA-e I'M xy to op^ti tire «national as
sembly‘Wednesday. AlCnf éssary precau
tions have been taken. 'Five- thousand 
tixrops vy,ilL be ^u»u te;‘ed here.

Bevelling .MeunlalnWrsV1*1,
Athexs, July 10. — Berson.4 »friving from 

Cattqro report tlufe’jtTie piountifipeers et 
Boa^uadi Çat'.ero have,revolt-il âg.iinst the 
Austrian eousjripÿou, raised their own fldg 
and ustabhaucui. a provincial govermneut.

CARING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,

Which ia now very fine and in prime conlitlon.

commer

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
ESTABLISHED 1869.McGOMBCK BROS,, 431 Yonge St. TONGE STREET.

Hot Lunch only 15 Cents.
I -

iÿteerage at very low rates. 
Liverpool and «Queenstown 
Eurofie at lowest rates. Ontario Steam Eye Worn,: WW ' arc so many going to 

Oancy’s, -Î34 anil 33<i <|neeh 
street east V. Because lie has on 
s«lc tlie cheapest and best 
StoTxs, Furniture. Tinware, &e.. 
in tlievity. Stoves bougat, sold 
or exchanged. 4. *

PULL DINNER only 25c. Through tills té lading given for Belfast, Gluggow 
Havre, Antwerp, and other ports on the Comment, 
UndTor Mediterranean ports. <

Fpr fcflgbtL-a-nd passage apply at the Company's 
office, No. 4 Dowhmr Green; VKRNflN II. tor.OWN 
* Oo. Agents ;br to FORBEü <fc LOWNSBOBoUUU, 
80 King streeet east, Toronto. c

r* Mil k

I*
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto which employsflrst-cla«| 

PRAÇTiÇAL MEN to press Gentlemen's Clothes,

The Best In: *h<* City In the Lower
’ . OtlllHg HtHrnk Oannex

THE WORLD is the ÿiesyest and best 
paper m the Dominion,
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